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The{ i r s ted i t i ono f theProv i s iona IA t i aso f theo r thop te rao f theBr i t i sh {s leswascomp i Ied
when the organisation of the recording scherne passed from the Biological Records Centre to
Mr E C M Hales. We are gralelul to lvlr Haes for providing and edit lng the addit ional data included
in this, the second edit lon of the Provisional Atlas
Themaps inc IUded in th i sA t Iaswerep reparedundercon t rac t to theNa tu reconse rvancycounc i I
as part of i ts prog.amme ol 'esearch inlo ndlLre 'onservation'
October, 1979


























lMuch addit ional inJormation has been obtained since the preparation of the f irst edit ion ot
the 6th part {Orthoptera) of the Provlsional Atlas of the Insects of the Brit ish lsLes ln l \ '4ay 1977
(Skelton, 1978). With the need to reprinl this pa.t, the opportunity has been taken to prepare a
completelv revised second edit ion whlch includes al l  records received up to the end of June 1979
Euchorthippus elegantulus Zeuner (endemic to Je,s;eYl and Aedopoda coerulescens \l l occrl
i n lhechanne l l sandsbUthaveno tbeenreco rdedres lden te l sewhere in theBr i t i sh Is ies 'Ne i the r
speDies i  included in these provisional maps
Future recording
There is clearly an ever-growing interest in Orthoptera in Britain' but conslderable wofk remalns
to be done to complete co;erage of Eritain, part icularly in the upland areas, and in lreland l l  is
anticipaled that, in these areas,on ya fewspecieswil l  be found to be widespread However, four
areas of southern England (see t!4ap 1), which shou id be rich in Orthoptera, uqently require xami
nation: (1) North Divon, (2) North Hampshire, North Wiltshire and western Berkshire, (3) the
south [,4idlands, part icularly Northamptonshire, Oxfordshire and Warwickshire, and (4) south_west
Essex. l t is hoped that these revised maps wil l  encourage r corders to visit  these poorlV surveyed
areas and also to trv to resolve apparent anomalies in the distr ibutions of some of the more localised
species. For exampie, Metrioptera roeselli fiay occur by estuaries in south west England and Wales
and ln southern lrclancl, and h4yrmeleotettix maculatus should be looked for in the Channel s ands'
The possibi l i tv that addit ional species may be recorded in Britain and lreland should not be
ignored. The increasing amount of cross-Channel traf{ ic makes it  worth being part icularly cautlotrs
with identit ications of specimens taken near {erry teiminals, etc in southern England Perhaps
Stenobothrus tigmaticus and Mogoplistes quamigef, and trobablv Nemobius sylvesrti, may have
become stablished in the wild in Britain as a result oJ accidenlal inrroductions, rhe last on the
roots of imported {orest rees in the last century.
Endangered and vulnerable species
Bolh Gryllus campestris and Gryllotalpa gryllolalpa maY be approaching extinclion in England.
The f ield cricket aooears now 10 be confined to two colonies on private land in West Sussex. An
attempt is being made, \,1/ i th t e approval of the Nature Conservancy Council ,  to establish t e native
strain of G. campest,s in one or two potential lY suitable new locali t ies The true status of the l \ ,4oi-"
Cricket is uncertain. Only two colonies, in Hampshire and Wiltshire, are known at present, but
isolated individuals have also been seen recenrly in Cheshire and East Sussex.
Stethophyma grossum is vulnerable to Joss of habitat because it  occurs in easily drained wetlands
in warm locali t ies, but, l lke Decticus verrucivorus, i t  is probablY not threatened with extinction at
present, as some o{ i ts best locali t ies are within natLlre reserves. Also it  has been successful ly intro










I am very grateful ro the one hundred and sit recorders whose efforts in the Jield have provided
rhe data fo; ihe maps; to IMr D G Rands for his help in preparing a dra{t set of maps for this revisod
Allas, and 10 lVIr P T Harding and the staff of the Biological Records Centre.
Future records
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C ho rt h i ppus a lbo ma rgi"dllls { De Geer)
Cho rth i ppus bru nneus (Thunherq)
Chott h i ppus para Ile I u s I Zeiterstedt)
Chorthippus vagans (von Eversman)
Conocepha lus d isco la r (Thunberq)
Conocepha lus do rca I is \ Lafi eile)
Decticus verrucivorus \L.l
Gomphocerippus rufus lL-l
G ry I I ota I pa g tyl lota I pa I L.)
Gryllus campesttts L.
Lepto ph yes pu nctat i ssi ma l,Bosc)
14econetna thalassinun) lDe Geet)
M etrioptera brcchyptera I l.)
Mettia p tera roeseli I Hagenbachl
M ago p I istes sq ua miger lF ischerl
M yt me leotett ix ma cu laaus (Th!nberg)
Ne mo b i us s y lvestris lgo.,c)
O m o c es tu s I u f i pes lze\\ercred\J
Omocestus viridu lus lL.)
Ph o I ido ptera gr heoa ptela ( De Geer)
Platycle is denti cu lata I Panze(l
Steno bothru s I ineatu s I P arzea
Ste na hot h rus stig ma t icu-. ( Bambur)
Stethophyma grossui) lL.l
Tetrix ceperoi lBoliu at)
Tettix subulata lL.)
Tettix undulata lsowerbyl
Tettigon ia viridissima L
INDEX TO IIIAPS
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